There is a reasonable basis f or post ul ating t he existenc e of a useful waveg uide deep in the earth's crust, of t he order of 2 t o 20 km below the s urface. Its di electric is basem ent I'Oc], of very low condu ctivity. Its upper boundary is formed by the conductive layers ncar the surface. Its lower boundary is formed by a h igh-temperature condu ctive layer far below the surface, termed the "thermal ionosphere" by analogy to the well-known "radiation ionosphere" far above the surface.
In Lhe earth 's crust, there appears to be a deep waveguicleLhat has not yet been explored. This waveguide extends under all the surface area, so it suggests the possibility of wave propagation under the ocean floor. This might enable commun ication from land to a submarine lo cated on or neal' the ocean floor. If below a certain depLh , j t happens that the excess radio noise from electric storms would become weaker than thermal noise, and no otber so urce of appreciable radio noise is recognized.
This waveguide comprises basemen t rock as a dielectrie between upper and lower conductive boundaries. The upper boundary is formed of the well-known geological straLa lo cated between the surface and the basement ro ck , with conduetivity provided by electrolytic solutions and semiconductive minerals. The lower boundary is provided by hightemperature conductivity in the basement rock.
In concept, Lhe lower boundary is similar to Lhe usual ionosphere, bein g formed by grad ually increasing condu ctivity. In the usual ionosphere [Wait, 1957] , caused by extratenestl'ial radiation, tbe conductivity increases with height. In the present case, however, the conduetivity increases with deptb and is caused by the increasing temperature in the dielectric material. Therefore it may be designated as the "inverted ionosphere" or "thermal ionosphere." Figure 1 shows how this waveguide may be used for eommunication from a shore sending station (8) to an underwater receiving station (R). The latter may be a submarine on the bottom of the ocean. The sender launches a vertically polarized tl'ansverseelectro-magnetic (TEM) wave by means of a vertical wire projecting into the basement rock. The wave is propagated in the deep waveguide between the surface conductor and the thermal ionosphere. Some power from the wave leaks out of the wave- guide into the ocean ju t above, and is sampled by an antenna at the receiver. Figure 2 shows an arrangement for the sender antenna. It is a lon g conductor (pipe) sunk into a drill hole flIl ed with oil insulaLion. The example shown has conducting material down to a depth of about 1 km. Thl'ough this layer of earth, there is an outer pipe which forms th e outcr condu ctor of a coaxial tran mission line. This pipe is in contact with a conductin g surface slleh as water or radial wires in the ground. Below this layer of earth, the inner conductor extends further about 2 km into the basement-rock diele ctric. This extension radiates into the waveguide in the usual manner. Figure 3 shows how tll e temperature and th e resulting conductivity may vary with depth, especially in the basement rock at depths exceeding a few kilometers. This diagram will b e used to explain the expected behavior of the deep waveguide. At depths of about 2 to 20 km, th e basement rock is indicated to have su ch low conductivity th at it is a dielectric suitable for wave propagation. Above and below this dielectric, the conductivity is high eno ugh to serve the function of boundaries for th e waveguide.
The upper boundary is fairly weU defined, in a depth of the order of 1 km (perhaps down to several kilometers). Its condu ctivity, in the most common materials, ranges from a maximum of 4 mhos/m in sea water down to about 10-4 in rather dry nonco nductive minerals. . Tbe dielectric layer , shown between depths of abo ut 2 and 20 km, may have very low conductivity, of th e order of 10-6 to 10-11 mho/m. The lowest cond uctivity is observed in fu sed quartz , but probab ly is not found in nature. The present plan is useful if the conductivity is around 10-8 or lower. The dielectric constant is about 6.
The lower boundary has some unusual properties. (These are also characteristic of the ionosphere at frequ encies below VLF. ) The gradual increase of condu ctivity [Van Hippel, 1954] provides an effective boundary Jor each kind of field, that for the electric field being closer th an that for the magnetic field. In each case, there is a sort of skin depth in the boundary [Wl1eeler, 1952] . Both of these boundaries make comparable contribu tions to t be total dissipation factor of th e waveguid e, which determines the exponenti al attenuation rate.
The locatioll ot each boundary depends on the frequency, t he conductivit)T, and the rate of change of cond uctivi ty with depth. In th e example to be outlined, these boundaries occ ur at temperatures in the range of 300 to 600°C.
As an example of the behavior that might b e expected in this waveguide , the following numerical values arc suggested.
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Frequ ency Dielectric con stan t Wavelength (in di electric) Efl'ective boundari es of E fi eld (d epths) Effective boundari es of M fi eld (de pths) S ki n d epth for E fi eld (lower boundary) S kin depth for JIll field (lowe r boundary) L ength of radiato r (ill waveguide) R eactance of radiator Effective length of rad ia tor Radiation r es istance (in wav eg uide) Ot her r esist a ncc Radiation efficiencv A verage power fadm' of E and JIll fields, about Napier dista nce (for wav e atten uation) D ecibel distance (for wave attenuation) 100-db distance If these values are to be experienced , communication ranges of th e order of 1500 km will be possible under th e surfa ce of the earth .
The assumptions for thi s example are b ased on preliminary estim ates of the b est cond itions that are at all likely to be realized. The high-temperature conductivity needed for the lower boundary is typical of quartz and other similar minerals. The extrem ely low condu ctivity at lower temperatures is unlikel.Y, but need not be quite so low to provide a dielectric th at could give the indicated performance.
As for the properties of the basement rock, it is very doubtful how low its conductivity may be. Its seismic properties are explored but not its electrical condu ctivity. Its principal ch emical components are known, but app arently not its small content of " impurities" that may determine the cond uctivity. It seems t hat core samples have been made to only a sm.all depth (less th an 1 km) in the basement rock, presumably because there has been little prospect of valuabl e mineral products at a reasonable cost. It is notable that some tests show a trend toward low er conductivity (below 10 -6 ) in the transition from the surface layers in to the basemen t rock. A con tinuation of this trend may enable s uch p erforman ce as is indicated in th e example.
Returning to th e waveguide properties, the TEM mode (with vertical polarization) is t h e one that has the greatest probabilit.v of enabling long-range communication . It is the only propagating mode at frequencies b elow abo ut 2 kc/s (i ncluding the above example) .
This preliminary study h as indicated that the deep waveguide is probably a definite physical phenomenon. The properties of its dielectric and boundaries are not known quantitatively, so it is uncertain to what distances this waveguide may be useful for communication or related purposes. Some rather optimistic assumptions as to these properties lead o n e to s pe(; uhtc 0 11 di sLnllccs of Lite ord er of 1500 kill . 'vVhile Lh c d eep wavcguid e exLe nd s und er t h e cn til'c s urfacc o f la nd a nd sea, i t is most n eed ed for md io Lr,U1 SJlli ssion to a s ubm arill e on t ilC ocean floor , b ccfw se t hi s locat ioll is s bi eld ed from the usual radi o \Y ,lyeS a bove th e s urfacC' . Thi s con cep t o cc urred to tb e wri t er r ecen tly d uring di sc Ll ssion s with L ester H . Carr a nd hi s assoc iates in D evelopme ntal Engineering C orporation, Il ot" bly L . E. R a wls, G . F . L eidorf, and t heir geologic'Ll con s ulta nt , P . P arker. The opportunit y of workill g with this group is acknowledged wi Lh apprecia tion. Research 65, No.9, 2627 -2628 (S ep t. 1960 . If t he ion-electron gas is in di ff usive equ ilibrium on t he topsid e of t he F layer, t hen the elect ron density decreases exponent ially wit h h eigh t, and its logarithmic dec rement is proportio nal to the neutral gas t emperature. From a n electron den sity p rofil e obta i ned by the scatter radar techn iq ue, it is shown that t ll is in terpretation is co nsistent. Moreover , t he ded uction of ionosphe ric temperatures in t hi s way fr o m scatter ra d ar electron d ensity profiles has several advantages over other m eth ods.
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The course will consider communication v ia the entire range of useable radio frequencies and will extend into the modes of propagation whi ch are being explored for the future. In bo t h sections the cont inuing emphasis will be on t hose elements of propagation which affect system design and freq uency a ll ocation.
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Ionospheric Propagation (August 7-18, 1961) Theory of ra dio wave propagation via t he ionosphere, from t he very lowest frequencies to microwaves .. The distorting effects of ionospheric irregularities and dispersion on broad-band radio signals . . A description of the ionosphere-its spatial and temporal variat ions and their predictability . . Transmission loss and its varia bility as a function of freque ncy and other system parameters . . . Special proble ms of ear t h-space communication . . . Statistical character and average power of atmospheric, cosmic, and artifi cial ra dio noise . .. Characterization of t he propagation med ium as a timevarian t comm uni cation channel . . . Consideration of per t urbat ions of amplitude and phase, mu lt ipath propagation, and noise as factors affecting modulation techniques, and t he capacity and reliability of syste ms . . . Prediction of performance of ionospheric radio syste ms fOT communication, d etection an d pos itioning, navigation and timing.
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Tuit ion: Tropospheric Propagation-$100 Ionospheric Propagation-$200 Entire cOlll'se-$300 R egistrat ions will be li mited and earl y application should be made to enSlll'e consideration. Further deta ils of t he course and registration forms w ill be available March 1, 1961, fr om : Edmund H . Brown, Educat ional Director , Bou lder Laboratories, National Bureau of Standards, Bou lder , Colora do.
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Conference on Transmission Problems Related to High-Frequency Direction Finding This issue includes a group of papers presented in June 1960 at a conference sponsored by the University of California at Los Angeles in coope ration with the Office of Naval Research. Thc purpose of the conference was to discuss the aspects of long-range high-frequency radio propagation that affect radio lo cation and direction finding, and the related problems of measurement and analysis.
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